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Naples, Decemb. zy. 

•"<"£ HE Marquiss ie •C'cife our new Vice
roy is expected here the fifth or sixth 
of the next Month, and great prepa
rations are making for his Reception. 
1 he Bonditi grow very numerous and 

bold, and in some parts of this Kingdom there are 
several hundred in a Body, and do a great deal of 
toischief. 

'Venice, Jan. g. OH Monday last arrived here 
""Prince Alexander of Parma, General of the Foot 
of this State by Sea and Land, being accompanied 
with a great many Officers; He went directly to 
thc Palace, and was very kindly received by the I 
Senate ; Thc Prince thanked them for the Honour I Imperial Majisty'will send hither thc Prince of 

Considerable Train of ArtilKry wasarrifedato/.-/*/ 
with two Bassa's. 

RatUbonne, Jan: zx. The three Cofledgcs having; 
resolved to Treat with Monsieur Verjm, thc French 
Minister here, are expecting thc Empcrprs appro
bation thereof, and in the mean time have ac
quainted Monsieur Verjm with the resolution they 
have taken, and desired him to give the King his 
Master a speedy account of i t ; who, as we arc in
formed, answered, That thi3 their Resolution was' 
not of that importance as that he should need to 
send an Express to inform the King his Mailer of i t ; 
that he well saw their aim was to gain time tp 
make new Leagues; that they ougbtimmediately to 
proceed to thc Treaty, for that there remaiiied buc 
ten days, aster which his Commission ended. I t 
is still discoursed that the Emperor will come hi
ther in thc Spring, and that in thc mean time his 

they had done him, in making choice of him for 
that Command - and the Doge returned his Com-
jlimcnt in terms very obliging. The Letters we 
receive from Constantinople do not bring us any news, 
they only repeating what they had before told us 
of the great preparations of thc Turks for thc War 
against Hungary. 

Turin, Jan. z. We do not yet learn thc cause of 
the Marquiss ie Pianezza't Imprisonment, "hi-s Pa
ters' have been examined with great strictness. 
The I'ukp-of Savoy came hither on.Sunity\ai\, from 
MontciUier, but made, no stay here.. « 
- Vienna, Jan. 17. With the Coint ie Saponart, 
who arrived here some-days since ftomHungary, came 
Connt Teckeley's Secretary, w"io has acquainted, as 
swe are told; the Ministers here, that his Master 
has used his best endeavors for thc obtaining a Pro
longation ofthe Peace between the Emperor and 
$hc Grand Signior, arid thatforthatpurposehehad 
sent a Person, in whom he could confide, to the 
Grand Vizier ; but this Coqrt has had too much 
experience of thc Artifices of the said Count, to 
have any great regard to words like these. The 
Emperor has sent an-Exprcss to Tyrol, to desire the 
Duke of Lorrain to hasten his Journey hither, that 
he may assist at the Councils that are to be held to 
direct the Preparations for the approaching Cam
pagne, which, it's bdieved, will b:gin very early. 
Count WoUtstain, the Emperors Ambassador to 
the Kihg of Polani, parted from hence some days 
llnce, 'and w<S are expecting here an Ambassador 
from that Crown. The 1 •* Instant arrived here 
tlic Baron ie Ley del. Envoy Extraordinary from the 
Elector, of Bavaria; he has had bis Audience of 
thc Emperor, and several Conferences with his 
Ministers; and we are told that a new Alliance is 
treating between his Imperial Majesty and bis Ele
ctoral Highness. From Hungary we have Advice, 
That on the 12 Instant 300 Tartars arrived at New-
betfel, that more artexpected there, and that a 

Sewartzenburg. "A new and strict Alliance is Ne
gotiating between the Emperor and thc Elector of 
Bavaria, who has sent his Vice-Chancellor, thc 
Baron de Leyiel, to Vienna. 

Hamburg, Jan. j * * . Our Letters from Berlin of 
the ioth Instant inform us, That thc Elector* of 

"Branienburg was sending the Heer Van "Vractw to 
Poltni, to be present at the Dyet of that King
dom, which will be opened at Warsaw thc latter end 
of this .Month; and that his Electoral Highness 
had appointed the Baron ie Sckewrin to go in the 
•Quality of his Envoy Extraordinary to Vienna, to 
sollicite that Court in favour of the Protestants of 
Silesia, as well as to Negotiate others matters. 
Thc new Levies that are mak ng forthe Dukes of! 
Lunenburg arc carried on with great application. 
We are told that great assurances of friendship 
have lately past between the Kings of Sueien and 
Denmark., which has very much silenced the Re
ports that were abroad, as if the Peace between 
those two Crowns was not lasting 5 and could we 
hear that the Differences between the King of 
Denmark, and the Duke of Holstein were amicably 
composed, there would be no room left to doubt 
the continuance of tbe quiet of tbese parts. („• 

Brussels, Jan. 21. On Wednesday Connt Mans* 
felt parted from hence for Parts, where he will 
continue some time in Quality of Envoy Extra
ordinary from thc Emperor, and then proceed 
upon his Embassy to Spain; Thc Marquiss de Grana 
Accompanied him as far a$ Hall, where having Dined 
together, his Excellency returned hither in ths 
Evening. The next week hisiExccllcncy intends to 
go for Antwerp. This day the Council of the Pi-
nances met about letting the Customes to Farm/ 
ahd a great number of Undertakers appeared, but 
nothing was concluded. The Marquiss de Rsthelieit 
and Madamoiselle de Mazerine are returned hithet 
from Lier, where they were .Married. From Liege 
we have an account, That those People continue 

verf 



tcryobflinate andtr, stead of submitting themselves 'here, will have Instructions to Negotiate it. We 
to their, Tr.ncc, arc-more disordeily than ever,! are told t'.at the S ates General have uponConsi-
which, it's feared, may engage that" City in great 
Troubles, for that it is fiul, the Elector ot Co-
logne is resolved to ftiake use of the asliltance ol th." 
Ftench to reduce them. From Vienna thev write, 

deration of the" Affairs as Eojt-Friezland, resolv. d, 
Tl,at they will uic th ir urmoft cntlctouis in an 
amicable maniid to i-iduce the blector of Branden
burg io withdraw his Troops out of Greitzel, and 

That it now plainly appears, that Count Teckeley*' cuac in caic they arc noc successful, they wilhhiuk 
has no thoughts of making his Pcaie with the Lrh- -of other meant. 
peror, and that the Overtures that h.-vebren made 
on his part, have been only to amulc the Court at 
Vienna, and o gain time. 

Brusi'els, Jon. *•<"•*. This- is thc last day appointed 
for Luting the Cullomes to Farm; Mr. Fonfeca 
is one ofthe principal Pretenders to it, and has se
veral Portuguese his Partners, tlic highest Bidders 
aie to have it. OurLctter!.f,omZ/t^e*conti'nucto 
lell us, Tbat thbse People cai.rtot be persuaded to 
-submit themselves to their Prince, sd that it's much 
sealed things will come tb extremities. We are 
told that Count Mansfelt hasOrdets from the Ern-
yeior to make his Compliments tb the" most Chri
st*,! i King i upon thc Binh of the Duke of Bur
gundy, and that he wi(f stay at ParU abofut three 
weeks. 1 lu States of thc Province of Namur and 
I hole of Liege, aiC upon very 11) terms; the latter 
•Having seizeel s Veral Persons Inhabitants of A<J-
mur-, and pretend to keep them l"rise,ncrs till they 
have latisf„ction for a Debt tney fay is owing to 
them by the States of Namur, who have there
upon made Reprizais From Spain , our Letters 
tcil UJ, that they ate Chdeavouring ac that Cburt 
to rriaike several Regulations concerning the Reve
nues ofthe Crown, in order to the putting them 
i. to a better posture than they are at present in. 

Bnsiek, Jan. zg. The Letting the Cylton.'-s to 
Farm nas been the sole business of moment that has 
.employed this Court for several ttays pair, and is 
riot yet finilhcd. Yesterday a MUioii and sixty 
thouknd Florists was bid, and this day a Million two 
hundred ami ten thousand, but it is thought it may 
be raised much higher, and to morrow Ot Mon
day Will be the last day ; and when this Is oVer, his 
Excellency will go for Antwerp. From the French 
Conquests they write, That the Officers of Horse 
have Orders to recruit their Trodps tb sixty Men 
ineach.and that some new TroopsarCto be raised ; 
that the new fortifications at Mabeuge are very 
much haflned, that the Count de Montal -has been 
there to Re ih what forwardness they art, and that 
he was gone to visit some other p.aecs. It is re
ported, that the French are going to demolish thc 
Castles and other fortified places whith thc^ arc 
•fiossefled t f in thc Province of Luxemburg. From 
Rttkbonne we have advice, That thc three Col
led ges had resolved, with the approbation of the 
Etivpei or, to Treat With Monsieur Verjm the French 
Minister there, and thatthey had caused this their 
Resolution to be communicated to him, but thathe 
did hot appear taui*h satisfied with if, saying, It was 
n6t enough W resolve to "Treat, but that they ought 
immediately to enter upon a Treaty. 

Hague, Jan. zo. There is a Treaty on foot here 
betwetn this State and the Ekctor of Saxony, irt 
whr-h, as we art told, a great progress is already 
made. Ic is likewise said, thatOvermre's hive been, 
made for a Treaty between this State and the E- J£ 
lector bf Branienburg, and that the Sieur Diest, the j fn Wi-st.smuhfield, Londo-i, 
tranienburg Minister, who is iu few days expected j u-m hive 51. Reward 

Whitehall, Jon. 2-3. The R"i*>ht Honorable thc 
lo rd Chief Justice I'emberton b.ing removed from 
thc Kjngs Bench to be Chi f Julhccof the Common 
Pleas, His Majesty was plealed to confer thel ' lacc 
of Lord Chief Justice of the Brings Btncb upon 
Sir Edmund Sounders, who this day, being the first 
of the Term, appeared WiChtncety, and took thc 
Oath of Servant at Law, and afterwards perform
ed thc Formalities, of a Serjeant in thc Common 
Pleas, and then was Called up by the Right ! fono--
rable the Lord Keeper of the Great S al of England, 
to be Chief Justice of the Kjngs Bench, an j cook 
his place accordingly. 

Whitehall, Jan. 24. MonsieSr ie Schmettou, Envoy 
Extraordinary from the Elector Palatl ie, whoar -
rived heie some day", since, has bad his Audiences 
of their Majisli.s and his Royal Highnesi, having 
been Conducted thereunto by Sir CharlesCotterel, 
Mallet of the Ceremonies, in the Uiual manner. 

Advertisements, 

try- An Assistance to Justices of the Peace, 
for the easier performance of their Duty, by Jcf-pts, 
Keble of-Grey's-Ino, Elq; Printed for Tho. Druig at the 
*Srner of Chancery-Lane, Ch. Harper a t the Flower-daf 
Luce over againit Sr. Dunslans Church, apd Sam. Keble 
over againit Fetter-Lane in Fleetllreet. 

WHereas W. P. absented himself fromTiis Mailers Ser
vice Onthe Ioth of thisInlfant January, These arts 

to give him Notice, That his Master is willing to take him 
into favour again, and that he may be Entertained at Mr. 
Fanners Coflee-Houfe in Breadllreet, London. 

WHereas several Writings and Paper Books relating to 
Sir John Payne and Mr. Payne, were taken by a 

*rolia Peribn from the Worcester Carrier at the Bull and 
Mouth-Inn in St. Martins, on Friday the ioth Inffanr. Whot 
soever brings the lame to Mr- Ypnge Porter of the Charter
house, shall uave two Guineas Reward. 

LOst ( between the Mitre-Tavern in the Strand and Co-
veflt-Garden, on Saturday lalf, being the 2oth of thii 

Inlfant Jflnbary, about Eight of the Clock at Night) an 
Oval Silver Tobacco-Box, (without a Spring} and about 
five Ounces and an half weight, with a Coat of Arms of fix 
Ciiiquefoylfcs upon the Lid ; Whosoever "hath found the said 
Box, and shall bring irto Mr. Pludwell atthe Mitre-TaverrJ 
aforesaid, shall have Thirty Shillings Reward, ( though thd 
Box it self is not -worth lb much ) the Person thatloff ie 
being a v»ry poor Man, and like tocome to a great deal of 
trouble, unless he get ir again. 

ON the 17th Iftltant, a PerfenwasRdbb'dby three High
way-Men about three Miles beyond Uxbridge, of a 

bright, bay Gelding, aboat 15 hands high, with a Star and 
Snip in his Face, a long and wide Eart a little hollow Eyed,-
bob Ttiil'd, with many Feathers about bis Neck and Shoul
ders, fix years old, with a Crimson Saddle, Leather-Cover, 
lined with a red Cloth, a pair of Crimson Holsters, a pair 
of Screwed Barrelled Piltols in red Cloth bags, a rowed 
Horle-Cloth, marked en t'ie Rump wirh H N. in redCIoth^ 
and a Lyon at each corner- cut'a white Cloth* Twoofthe^ 
Thieves -were in black Beriwigs, and fad Cold'i'refJ Coat",, the 
other a fair Haired- Man in light coloured Olorhej; 
their Horses were two brown and one greiy one.. Whp.lbever 
«an seite the Persons,, or give notice, pf the Horse to Mr. 
Henry^Neal at Denton in I"uokhingham(h°re, ox to Mr. Molle 

or to Mr Sextfiil ill Ailesbury, r'lis 
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